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1.An external audio source input.

2.Memory Card Input port.
3.LED display,the current status.
4.Mode select button.
5.Prev track button.
6.Play/pause button.
7.Next track button.
8.Recording and playback function keys.
9.MIC Priority give the microphone sound priority to the loop user.

10.The charging interface.
11.Charging indicator light, red light, on the charging full of bright blue light.

12.Wired microphone input pin.

13.LED Light  switch.

14.The karaoke reverberation,the volume knob to adjust echo volume.

15.The karaoke main volume knob,adjust the MIC volume.

16.The bass control knob.

17.High-pitched control knob.

18.Main volume control knob.

19.Power switch.

Model:Rocket807

1.Mute ON/OFF Button.

2.Stop Button.

3.Power ON/OFF Button.

10.Master Volume knob.

4.Repeat button.

11.Keypad(select audio tracks).

5.Mode Select Button.

6.Equalizer knob.

7.Next Track/FM Station .

8.Previous Track/FM Station .

9.Play/Pause Button .(FM 
Auto Search Button)

Display Descripation

1.    U / T      : Read U disk display

2.    AUX       : External audio input

3.    BLUE     : Bt play

4.    FM          : FM player, according to the previous song or the next key, 

              semi automatic search table, press the play button, 

              the full automatic search and storage station
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Feature

1.Stylish fashionable and elegant appearance

2.Strong bass , clear ang rich vocal

3.Music playing through BT , Memory Card and line in connection



1.Turn on speaker.

2.Press REC button,you can record voice from microphone in all 
mode.In AUX mode,you can record both microphone voice and 
background sound.

Using AUX function

You can connect this unit with computers, digital media players, 
mobile phones and other audio-visual products.

1.Turn on speaker.

2.Press MODE button until you see LINE IN word on display.

3.Connect 3.5mm slot and external device with compatible audio cable.

4.Play music on external devices.

Using the REC function

Using FM radio function

1.Turn on speaker.
2.Press MODE button until you see tune numbers on display.
3.The long press "play/pause" button automatic search, will 
automatically store the channel to the channel.  
4.Press "play/pause" to switch directly to the next station.
5.Click on the "last" and "next" to adjust the radio.

Memory Card Playback

1.Turn on speaker.
2.Insert the memory card into compatible slot of the unit.
3.Available le will start to play automatically after short memory
 scanning process.

BT playback

You can connect your BT phone or other device to the PA speaker.

1.Turn on the unit.

2.Press the MODE button which is located on top control panel.

3.The BT is on when unit screen show Bt word.
4.Use your BT phone or other device to search for the PA 
speaker,It will displayed as Rocket807.

5.Connnect your devices with Rocket807,it will pair with unit 
automatically.

6.You do not need code and get connected with unit.

7.Play music on your phone or device,sound will come from the.

8.You can use the VOLUME to adjust the sound level for BT,also 
you can adjust the BT music sound through your own phone or 
other device.

NOTES.If there is no sound through the PA speaker during BT,
Check the volume controller both on the unit and on your phone or 
other device.

4.Digital format music compatible. Support maximum 32GB 
 capacity memory card.



1.Use adapter.

2.Red light on under charging and blue light on after fully charged.

3.When low power occurs and system been power off automatically, 
please charge in time; not use this product for a long period, please 
charge at least once a month so as to lengthen battery’s life. 

Charging instruction
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Main track output

Power Output:20W RMS
P.M.P.O:2000W

Sensitivity: 300MV-500MV

Power Supply: 100V - 240V

Frequency Response: 20Hz - 20KHz

S/N Ratio:≥85dB
Total harmonic distorion:≤0.1  1W

Accessories

1. User’s Manual.  

2. Adapter.                         

3. Remote control.
4. A double-ended 3.5mm audio input wiring.
5. Wired microphone.
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Adapter Voltage: 9V

Bulit-in 7.4V 1800mAh Rechargeable Battery

SPECIFICATIONS



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 
Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

 
 
 
 

 
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 
 
 

 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.  

 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: 

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and 

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 

cause undesired operation. 
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